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ENERGY t\10RKSHOP SPONSORED
BY UD AND CHAJ'.1BER OF COM!vlERCE
DAYTON, Ohio, september 28, 19/7 ---- Small and medium-sized organizations will
have an opportunity to consult with experts on energy conservation at a one-day workshop Tuesday, October 11, sponsor'ed b y the Dayton Cha~ber of Commerce and the University
of Dayton.
The workshop _under thfL dire.ction of UD' so School of Engineerin'3"' is -another of the
University ' s efforts t o d evelop and conduct special programs and continuing education
activities to meet community n e eds, according to David C. Kraft, dean of the School
of Engineering.
Concurrent w'ith em announcement of the one-day workshop, Dr. Kraft also announced
the appointment of Prof. Carol Shay, as assistant dean of engineering for special
programs and continuing education
Shaw, an associate professor of chemicdl technology
~vhose experienoe inc .~_ude s s eminars, institutes, and spec i al workshops for minorities
and women will help coordinate activities for the energy conservation workshop.
0

Currently, she is director of a fast-track late entry program for women in
engineering which is supported by a $111,944 grant from the National Science Foundation.
The workshop will include information on 1978 gas allotments and user classification in the first presentat'::'on of the day , which will be given by James Bell, gas
curtailment coordinator for the Dayton Power and Light Co. (DP & L). Thirteen experts in
various aspects of energy conservation vJill give presentations at the workshop in the
UD Arena Associates Lounge. Luncheon speaker will be Neil DeKoker, manager of energy
conservation for General Mot,ors Corporation in Detroit.
An explanation of electrical rate use s~ructure and hov.' to shave costs will be
explained by Jack Kolb , s e n ior as s ociate w th Lorenz-Willi a ms -' Lively-Likens. Information - 0:1 fue-l-sou-r oe's- a-n€l.- sHi tch~j,-l'lg-£-rem--0fte..L..t;€) the ot l'),e-r- w-i l-l--be g i-ven by- representatives of Dayton Power and Light Co o , the S t andard (li :;_ Co ." and the editar of
the ul>Jeekly Bulletin on COr,t l tiJarkets and Coal Information. " 'rhose presentati ons will
be given by Carl R. Morey o f DF & L, :C: lmer Sensel o f Sta ndard Oil, and Editor Julian
Toby.
Conservation practices ~vill be described by Richard Pea rson, a partner in Heapy
and Associates. Dr. Henry Chuang, associate profes s or of mecn anical engineering at
UD, YJill identi fy energy conservati.on information available fr om federal, s'tate; and
local sources.
Case his tories of successful ene rgy conserva't: ion will b e pre sented in the afternoon by representatives of those compar:ies "Jhich have i mplemented programs. Heat
reclaiming a nd reuse from indust:rial exhaust will be described by Robert Hamilton of
I
H. R. Rieck and Son, Inc . , consul'tants for Chemineer I Inc.
The use of radiant unit
heaters in high bay-open areas at Cor dage of Dayton ,vi] 1 be explained by Tom Miske
of Energy Management Consultants. Zone control in fast food operations will be
describe d by Doug Smith of Ponderosa Systems, Inc. The case history of the program
at Winters Nat i onal Bank and rrrust Co. will be presented by James Benner of Helmig,
Lienesch, Doench and Associates.
Registration ~or the workshop beg i ns at 8 a.m.
The fee of $50 covers all
expenses for the day . The last of the formal presentations ends at 4:30 p.m.
For more information on the workshop or to make re s ervC'tions, call UD at
229-2736.
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